
 
 
 
Club Sports Council Meeting 
Agenda 
Date: February 23, 2017 
 
Announcements/Updates 
Annie 

- Farmer’s Market Survey - Going to be sent out to people wanting to help out at 
Open House 

- ASI Pres candidate talking about CSC meeting? - Want to pitch to our program, give 
them a few minutes to give an elevator pitch to the All Sports Council 

- SLO marathon needs volunteers - MONDAY EMAIL, Sunday volunteering, Polython 
points, Saturday is not an option (Dodgeball tournament) 

- Calendar for the rest of the quarter -  here 
Brandon 

- Schedule cards order placed: 1,000 for $50, 5 days or so, rugby can pass some of 
these and dodgeball flyers out while they do fundraiser outreach 

- 2-4 meeting with Jeremy for May 19th for Club Sports Olympics 
Colin 

- Polython update 
- M Soccer and Baseball 

- E-mailed CC Soccer for dodgeball outreach 
Sam 

- E-Plan - for dodgeball booths in UU for several thursdays in March, April, and 
weeks leading up to the event, Club Sports tent? We’ve got some access to 
sandwich boards for advertising where the booth isn’t. 

- Rec center offered us a table for advertising our home court games a day 
or two before our games 

- Boys and Girls Club - Have not heard back, give some suggestions of how many 
sports/athletes we can bring, March 17th, PUT IN NEXT MONDAY EMAIL 

Phil 
- End of year banquet Award Categories - Awards: MVP, MIP, nominated by individual 

teams; Club Sports Council picks, officers from a team who we loved working 
with; Polython winning team; Team of the Year, does NOT have to be the same 
team for the LEAD awards winner; announce LEAD award winner; Male and 
Female Athletes of the Year; Courage award, others opt to vote for someone who 
overcame a hardship and write a little spiel about why they should win; send out 
survey to each athlete individually 

- End of year banquet logistics - E-plan in, how we want it to run, budget, 
invitations/capacity, awards? 

- Colin will create survey, Brittany will create a video for End of Year 
banquet, also Youtube channel 

- Club Sports Safer Co host event April 8 M Lax & Rugby - Brittany working on this, 
want to co-host Prevent Sexual Violence Month event, provide warm up shirts for 
M Lax and rugby because they have home games; want to do a bbq, athletes 
without competitions go to game, help out, and wear teal (similar to black out). 
POLYTHON POINTS, Saturday; Brandon will take this up 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FEFhFDAaqlqLqdW-ZhLPDjSPNlmtmCT7V1B-41gO6_k/edit#gid=0
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Agenda 
 
Discussion Topics/Actions 

- CSC Application Brainstorm 
- How to get interest! - Send an email to everyone about a date for interested 

applicants the Sunday after applications go live; resume builder as 
professional experience in a sports management world, connections 
between sports and other entities on and off campus; make a point at the 
next meeting to emphasize the application and the benefits to being on the 
Club Sports Council in Colin and Brandon’s presentation 

- Brainstorming for Colin and Brandon’s presentation 
- Opportunities for career in sport 

- Next council meeting (March 9) 
- Presentation by Brandon and Colin - Talk about Club Sports Council is a nice 

boost to getting more involved with a career in sports 
- Club Sports Council applications open! - March 5, simple Y/N questions for the 

application, one, maybe two, 200 words or less long answers 
- Announce new Club Sports Council representative idea - Travel coordinator, 

All Club Sports council rep, Scheduling coordinator (see below) 
- Talk about Officer Transitions:  

- New positions: 
- Club Sports Council rep 
- Travel coordinator 
- Scheduling Coordinator 

- Other topics to include? 
- Introduce Brittany and Dallan 


